
BID HAN CHANDRA KRISI VISWAVIDYAIAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

RE - TENDER ATOTICE

Keeping the tender already received in response of earlier tender no. DF/BCKV/ z5tfzo-ztdt. zz.or.zozrre-tender is hereby invited from bonafide parties for disposal of following ,o, ,..d plddy at RRSS, Chak6ah
as stated below.

RRSS.Chakdah.
,) M*"1 P"ddy- - tz etl.

Intending pafiies may see the above mentioned non seed paddy in the said farms on any working day within
7.oo a.m' and rz'oo noon after making prior appointment withihe ctncerned farm Incharje.

Each party has to abide by the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation of tl,resalne rvill automatically lead to canceliation of tender and forfeiture of "Earnest uoney) Securiiy Deposit,,.
r. The rate must be ex-godown and without any container.
z' The rate to be submittedtrl'the 

_pa.rtv must te rvritten legibly both in figure and in 1vords on a plain
sheet dr-rly singed alo,g rvith detailed mailing adrlress t lt6biie wo.
3' The entire.cost of the above pacldy as urculcl be offerecl by the parly ancl ciuly accepted by the
authority \vill have to be paid to the coucerneci Incharge againsi dernand draft, within 7 days from the
date of acceptar.rce of the tender. other r.r'ise his " EarnEst ilIon.y / Security a.po.ii *ili be forfeitecl.
4. The non seed paddl'mnst be coliected by the parly at his own cost.
5. The decision ofthe authority in any case is final. 

'

The tender must be accompanied with.an " Earnest Nfoney/Security deposit " of Rs.1ooo/- (o1ejlg"ftl9) tl'rrough to be paid agiinst demancl ciraft to be drau,n ii'favor of ,, BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHIVISWAVIDYALYA", pa1.able at UBI, BCK!'.or SBI, KALYANI branch.

Tender must be addressed to the Director of Illrrr:. BCKl-. Molrorrprrr., N adia, Pin-74r2S2, so as to reacl.rhim b1' z5tl, Februan'2021 at 3 p.m.
at RRSS. Chakdah.

The undcrsigled dces not bind iritrself 1;o.a:c.ept the highest tencier(s) ancl reserves the right to rejectan-v/all tender(s) and also can make any change/addition/alterutIo, or in. terms t .oraitior6 ii uny stage.

He also resen:es the right to call re-tender/ fresh tencler
as r-a1id/invalid), and the decision of the

(keeping/treating the to be
response ofthis tender undersigned in this regard, be

Director Farms. \\ \
Memo No. DF/BCKV/
Copy forrvarded for information
Regisatrer,BCKV.

I t(s)
to the

BCKV,
2o-2t. Dated, t7.oz.2oz7.
: r. Vice- Chancellor, Secrataraite, BCKV, z.

Nadia.

\) \
Farms.

BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia
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